
.- 
her journey. 

My as on 

the garden, 
told me ? - Th 

How codd i 

replied- Boleslas, u for 'they have not .perceiied; 
tlrat the shutter -hay b'n forced?' 
a -41s ! whether they have perceived it or! 

not,? exclaimed Iy'with-holence, rc what does it! 
g de'stroys all my hbpes;; 
of.'~~rt&&z-it izs&r, 

it ensurks. thy death !"' 
same time opening the 

door : .and . hprnecjiatkly After,. DohrKnski, prz-' 
ceded by seveTal armed,, and follolved by"others 
carrying flambamx, enters our prison 4abre in, 
Imd. " Traitbr !" ,exclaims he, while address- 
ing ,himself to me with a lo-ok in which fury was 
visibly depicted, c c  T have heard all--I know who 
~.-pu are,-your serqant has -discovetbed your 

Faimers,are too apt to  thi'nk their farms in, 
- 7  . , 

nimy, a ~ d  to be.so1 

Situated in t h e  Tillage of.M 
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midgetsn Prices Current, 

: ' I  

~RTICLES.' 
' 1  

r, - ' -  
' 

Candies, 4ipt. - - a 

mould, - . 
' c1,eese; - - -  

, I 

. . I - -  ' 

FLOUR, Wheit: super. 

- - .  

' 28 

.2 00 

15 
I 50 
6 ,OO 
4 00 
4 00 

1 00 
75 1 
44 
20 
25 

70' . . e  

75' 
l 8 j  
$0 

1 00 
16 

1 50 

1.25 

1 50 
1 50 
,1 00 

4 75 
7 00 - 

X-r+%rn.= - - ' 
- ,' -l\v IlUJs. 

* Annual Meeting of the Bridgeton HAR 
MONIC SOCIETY, will be held at&( 

d, seized of real e 
pe-Mdy-aild prayin 

premises.-lris 0 

tqments and r e d  estate of sai 

3ehu"Tow nsehil, :Clerk; 
November 3,. 1817- 

-- 

lis situation is pleasant 

TT A C EMEN 

D. ELMER, Jdtorney. ' Nov. 3, 1817--3n 
a 

ATTACHMENT. . 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a wri !? of Attachment issued out of the t3:eurt o 

D. ELMER, Rtforney. Nov. 3, 1817--% 

N O T I C E  is hereby Given, that an ttachmer 
issued oiit of the C0iii;t ofcommon Pieast 

he county of Cumbedand, Stde of New Jers&] 
tgainst the rights and credits, monies and esect! 
roods and chattels, I:mds and tenements of Davi 
Moore, an ibsconding debtor, at the suit of 01 
'er Loper: in alplea of debt, for two hundreddoll 
eturnable to September Term, k817-that th 
:ame was k!urned by the Sheriff of said Countj 
' Attached as per . inventory annexed.-Nol 
herefore, unless the defendant shall appeal 
$ye special 'bail, and receive a declaration i 
.he suit of-the plaintiff, judgment will. be el 
.ered, and the eitate attached will be sold., 

. ELIAS P. SPZZEY, Att'y. 
Oct 13, 1812-2m ' N  

TTACHMENT. 

!;.e EBEN. SEELEY,:Clk.' 

Patent dozible 8 forcing Pump. 
HE Subsci-%ers, re&sctfully inform the i~ T habitants 'of the >County ofi Cumbe 

land, that they have pirf.chased the right ( 

making and vending these PUMPS within t E  
limits of said County.--7'hat'they are now pm 
twed with workmep, tools .and materiab, an 
h a t  orders from any part of ,the County will 14 
ceive, immediate attention. The DrinciDal ac 
vantages these Pumps possess over 'those 'in i o n  
rnon rise, are watering gardens that are cont 
p x ~ s  to it: whitening Cloth or extinguishin 
tire, ac-ing as a complete ,and powerful engin 
The difference in the expence between these an 
tommoii Pumps is so trifling, .that i t  is presUn 
Ed every man who is the owner of a house, wi 
4nd it his inmest, as well as his duty, to hat 
m e  placed at his door. 
I N. 8. Orders directed to eifher of the Sul 
scribers at Bridgeton, will be-attended to. , 

' 

Jbmes Leslie, I 

4 ,Waggon anid Gears. . , 
Chair and Harness., 1 

,_ 

' Conditions will be 

NOY, 17, 1317,- 

- -- A 

, statink that tliey have 

vants. 

to provide for the educ 

. , i  , 

. r  
. I . . 1  

Deduct amount of balances due 



to alter the division 

at on the close o 

. 

I I .  

At the Annual Communicatim &'.the Gram 

I 

ersey, to ordain,Mr. I S ~ A C  A..OGDEN, and instal 
im Pastor of the Chyrc 

ly aaolemn ,time-some good anc 

. .  
, .  

. . .  
. .  . .  

ommunication in your pap€ 
the writer of !which con 
th'ose Citizens of Bridgc 

and public spirit liad ir 
luced them 'at their own 'expence, to place lnmr 
in the public sweets, and who have occasiondl 
3n dark evenings kept them lighted for the at 
commodation of the Citizens generally. He 
not satisfied w'th having therq lighted with cai 
dies, but he must have. oil, and that too of tli 
best, qiiality, aiid in abundance. 

I take it, that Mr. B. is one of those:gentlc 
men who-likes to be nicely accommodated; bl 
by'thc by, i t  must be done.at the expence of h 
neighbours would it.. not havC be& mnyp to h 
crehit, if,-(in&ead'of complaining of those wh 
have 'already done much towards dispelling th: 
gloom so justly complained of#e had suggeste 
some method whereby our streets' might' E 
lighted Ft the mutual ,expence of the inhabitmi 
o f  the town ? For my 'part, I consider it a Sul 
ject, the importance of' which merits a seriou 
investigation, and therefore sincerely hope, th: 

not from the writer's overweening conceit bf t k  
va e of his own thoifghts ; bui from a deep co1 
vkkon of, the importance of his sirbjec:, and 

descended tQ oblivion on the current of prival 
vice. Ffence the maxim .founded-on the exp 
rience hf ages, that the ?~appness and permunenc 

i. - 

:ountry, to aid, to  the utmost of his ability, in 
he diffusion of that-knowledge, that virtue, that 
ove of industry, that practice of integrity, which 
lave as *powerful adinfluence on the security, 
he true glory, eud,.the lasting felicity of the pub- 
iq. 'i'liere is nolie so mean that he may aspire 
o the pwctice of this duty; none so retired that 
le cannot participate in its execution ; none so 
~usy IS not to find time for its performance; 
nd 'none so exalted as to be above its exercise. 
Sy precept or. example, by showing what things 
luglit to be done, or by,actuatlydoing them, every 
nan ,has i t  in his power t o  :IC; for the'benefit of 
lis country-of posterty-06 mankind. I 

But if men-as individuals, cliri do so much for 
he $u may ive reckon 
ipon t n g  iindividually 
mder es, and a disa- 
;reement of opinions ; '' their aims as various as 
he roads they take in journeying throughalife," 

influence is divided and weakened; their 
fall short or overshoot the mark;, their opin. 

3ns andexertions clash, and mutually cancel the 
ffects they were severally 'designed t,o produce; 
nd thus '@e idea of adding to the stock of pub- 
ic improvement is lost in the ferment of private 
?clings or finally abmd:med ir; despair. Gut in 
n associative capacity, where men draw their in- 
Drmation from the same source, and direct their 
xerrions to tlie same end, a sameness of feeling 
evels the asperity of private sentiment, and con- 
enti;ates all their, 'PO wers ; their impulsive 
ve,iglit is in 'exact proportion to their numbers, 
heiiuriion, +d their .zeal ; and, in proportion 
o this/ weight' is the importance of the effect, 
vhich this weight, or'moral 'impulse; produces. 
rhat Societies, whose exertions are solelydirect- 
Id to moral improvement, may exist on an ex- 
ensive scale, in subordinatiou to the civil all- 
horities, 'and without interfering a t  all with 
,olitical and ecclesiastical establishments, is de- 
lucible from their very nature, which has'a ten- 
lency to strengthen, not to abolbh, the ties of 
iharity and civilization. Of the effcacy of their 
dcieties .in producing great effects, 'various in- 
tances might be given from those . at. exist at  
he present day, both at  home and a2mad. Wit- 
less the various missionary societiesdthenBritish 
Toreign and Bible Society, and other extqnsive 
stablishments ; and lest their effecLs should be 
mderrated, let it be recdllected$what formidable 
bbstacles they have to surmount, originating in 
he remoteness, the barbarous ignorance, and 
leep-rooted prejudices' df' the objects of their be- 
ievolent exertions, Witness also the Sbciety of 
?ublic Utility in Holland, which is trill? qation- 
11; and upon the model of which; I wish with all 
ny heart andisoul, to see ope estabiislied in the 
United States. 

From ivhat has been advanced, any one' may 
ierceive that there is, at least, a plausibilily in 
:he idea that a Society, on a .scale no less than 
zationul, might be, established 'for the purpose oi 
,vatching over, and endeavouring to improve our 
:baracter IS a nation, and our happiness as men. 
[f this institution can devisi and reduce to prac. 
:ice, approved means for rewarding merit; for 
,eating down weak and hurtful prejudices ; for 
:xposiiig folly to rict-icule, and vice to infamy-; 
br dift'using useful practical knowledge; and 
more especialty for regiilatizg and encouraging 
the beat modes, of ,training up youth to virtue 
md usefulness ; it must be reckoned a thing, at 
Least, very &esirabk.- and its '~~ti l i ty  must be ap- 
parent to everj virtuous and feeling mind, which 

ed the vices, the ignopnce, and the prejudices 
>f many, who if :heir education, and subsequent 
informa tion had been correct;'instead of being a 
clisgracg, might have heen an ornament to S,o- 
ciety. 

But lest I satiate tlie att ch I mean 
only to excite, I$',will for conclude 
with the notification, that L 
cansider more particduly 
posed Iwtitution, and after 
d o m  the model which the 
~IEUWENHUIZGR, wno. ranks high among the 
benefactors of mankind; at first proposed, and 
had the happiness before' he was cc gathered tc 

see reduced to practice, and pro. 

zk.iiii0; hay.e t."o'ufieii wxfies~d  aiid !ZZXZ~-  

oiiatments in Jo 

(The votes were; lstballotting, . 
For,G.QRRZT D.' WALL, , - - 25 

8 FOP ZACH. ROSSELL, - - . E  
ForWILLIhMIYER, - - - I€ 

aFor€ttUEBND.TUCKER, - - 3 

WALL, - ' * - - 2i 
HYER, - '  - - 

. ROSSELL, - - 
Third ballotting- . I  

WALL, - - .  - - - 25 

ROSSELL, - - - - - 2: 

. 
SOMERSET. Judge and Justice-II~niy . €1. 

3chenckA .iud~e-"uick~rs~~ Xi!!er. Jmticcs- I 
fames vilnduyii, Joel Qytonj David Nevlus. I 
Commissioyr-John Blair. I 

BERGEN. Judge and J?tstice-John Hopper. 
PusticeaJohn Outwater, Simeon Mead, I&i*tiri 
Van Houten, Dower Westervelt. 

CAPE-MAY. Judzes and Justicee-R&rt 
Zdmunds, Ephraim liildreth. Jzrsfice-Jacob 

Seorge,Bucb;ley, Jacob Beach, James Iliff, Thou. 
YJ'Intire, James Vankilblf, Andky Van Cornpen, 
'eter Smith. Grant Pitch, Col. 1st Regiment- 
vIichric1 Roof;:Maj. 1st battalion, 1st regiment- 
lamuel Raub,-maj. 2d $attallion, Sd regiment. 

C UMBERLAND. J7cdge U?ld Jurtice-James , 
1. ?Yestcott. 

MONMOUTH. Judse and Juskce-killiam . Emley., Justices-John P. Vanpelt, John 1351- 
iams, Francis Murphy, William Rowne. 

MILDLESEX. Judges and Justices-Andrew 
zlstpne, George Roice. Justice-Josiah Davis. 

wigdows, floors and 6rqat Couvent) $above 
15,000 bodies were piled up transv.errelp, 
i s  pigs of lead oriroa. Whea those were 
finally removed on sledies to be buri 
most extraordinary figdres were pre 

ttitudes,none seem- 
in a composed,state; 

3ach was fixed in the last action of his life, 

- From the Vewry Telegaph. 

-All the efforts 

Thompsbn, Deerfield, the UdaiuidFd Thir;d:Par 
of a'MOIETY OF- LANb, situate in the town 
ship of. Deerficl&. adj 
tecar. Jacob Miller, 
60 sires, more'oc less.. 

&SO, Tbe,undi&ded th LOTS 
of CEI~ARSWAMP, one r;bt contains 5,acres, 

reen CedarSwamp, near.tbe mouth of 
Endless Branch, ih the township of Pittqgrove, 
and county of Salem. 
,No. 2. Also, one third 

near the mouth of Gre 



olfavour me wit 

A.KE CEL;EBRATE 
OST' DISEA~~ICS TO 
BOBY IS LIABLE. 

..BRIIIGETOWX,~ N. J. 

. . 1  

hc Circassian E 
.Frice Y$ty cents per' 

- 

June 30, 1817-IX 

V 

ided,-cont:Ai.ning ahou 

I 


